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houseof was started in 2019 and our 
mission is to provide consumers with 
lighting which enhances their lives 
and makes homes happy.

We believe that lighting is the most 
important feature of your interior 
and it is about quality of light, not 
quantity.  Good lighting can change 
the mood of an interior and make 
your home feel happy.  

houseof is a destination for lighting 
and our interiors obsessed customers 
come to us to be at the forefront of 
interior trends.  All of our lighting is 
designed in-house in our Hackney 
studios.  
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Round diffuser wall light 
£99

Diffuser floor lamp 
£229

Opal disk wall light 
£79

Tube table lamp 
£149



Diffuser floor lamp 
£229



lighting without 
the impact
All of our production emissions are 
offset into carbon reducing projects 
around the world.



lighting that 
doesn’t cost 
the earth
Using cutting edge LED technology, 
our lights and bulbs are rated A and 
above.  



Clear glass dome ceiling light
£149



Tube table lamp 
£149



thoughtful
design
We like to make your home happy; 
our lights are all designed to reduce 
glare and stress in your home.  





Pendant ceiling light
£59



3 light 
flush 

“the space
saving flush

 with impact”

3 light flush
£149



opal disk
ceiling light

“the perfect 
kitchen  light”

3 light 
flush 

Opal disk ceiling light
£229



Pendant ceiling light
£59

Wide diner pendant 
ceiling light

£99

pendants



Clear glass dome
ceiling light
£149

Charcoal grey glass 
dome ceiling light
£149

Brass plate pendant
ceiling light

£119



Glass disk ceiling light
£299

modern
chandeliers

Opal ball cluster 
ceiling light

£289



sputnik flush 
ceiling light

Sputnik flush 
ceiling light

£349



ribbed glass
chandeliers

Clear ribbed glass 
chandelier 
£249

Clear ribbed glass 
cluster ceiling light

£209



Charcoal cage
ceiling light
£209

Charcoal grey tube
 flush ceiling light
£149

White flower flush 
ceiling light
£159

Brass dome flush 
ceiling light
£129



diffuser 
floor lamp

“the perfect 
living room 

light”

diffuser
floor lamp

£229



curve
floor lamp

Olive green marble 
curve floor lamp
£229

“the sculptural 
floor lamp”



Glass globe corner
floor lamp
£299

glass globe 
corner floor 

lamp



Brass opal disk
floor lamp
£189

brass
opal disk

floor lamp



diffuser
wall light

Opal disk 
wall light
£79

Diffuser
wall light

£99

opal disk
wall light



cone shade
wall light

Drop curve
wall light
£99

Cone shade
wall light

£69

drop curve
wall light



Bar opal ball
wall light

£159

Ring
wall light

£129

Ribbed bowl
wall light

£129

Charcoal grey curve 
wall light

£149

Soft fabric
wall light

£109



Arch wall light
£179



Olive green marble 
column table lamp
£129

Olive green 
marble column 

table lamp



Sand tube
table lamp
£149

Pill table 
lamp
£59

Brass ellipse 
table lamp
£119

White soft fabric 
table lamp

£109



task 
lamps

Charcoal grey
angled task 
lamp
£199

Brass dome
task lamp

£169



Sand mushroom
table lamp
£189

mushroom
table lamp



houseof
Thank you!

For more information on the partnerships we offer email

Helen@houseof.com or Business@houseof.com 


